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SOi;0NMfW0TlCiVOAIN

THE FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS NOW
IN 8ESSI0N.

fynoptlt of the Vrncrcillnc In the ftenate
mt Home of r.eprr.nitntWn 1'lcnty

of Ilu.lneu tn Occupy ttie Attention ol
tli National I.itwtimUen.

Wasiiihoton, Dec. 6. Little wm done
od the first tiny of the regular icMlon of
congrete except to listen to tlio reading o
the president' menage, which was heard
attentively In both houses. Thoro wero
fltty-sl- x senators present when the roll was
ceJJ.d. After the message bad bucu resd
numerous petitions were presented, ntid
titany bill Introduced. Resolutions were
adopted deploring the dentin of Hopre-aentattve- s

O'Neill nnd l.lliey, of Penn-
sylvania, and as an uililltlounl niark of
respect the senate adjourned.

The house loudly applauded the me
sage. A resolution wag passed Appropr-
iating fdO.OOO to pay the salaries of oOlclals

'engaged in enforcing the Chlneso exclu-
sion act. A resolution was offered for an
Investigation of the liohlgli railway strike.
Kulogies were then spoken In memory of
Iteprenentatlves O'Neill nnd l.lliey, nnd
the house adjourned. O'Neill was "Father
of tho House," and his death gives lllnntl
that title.

Wabiunoto.V, Dec. S. There were but
twenty-liv- e senators present when it wns
called to order for the second session. A
communication wns recolved from
Governor Altgcld, of Illinois, In
vitlng tho senate to be present
today at the unveiling of tho Shields mon-
ument in Statuary hull. Hour offored n
resolution asking for the papers in the
Hawaiian matter, but it went over. Dolph
uiado a speech on thu subject criticising
the action of the administration. Thu
Joint resolution from the housu appropri-
ating 150,000 to pay tho oDIclals who exe-
cute the Chlneso law was adopted.

The house accepted an Invitation to at-
tend the unvelliug of tho Shields' statue
and ordered 80,000 coplet printed of tho
president's message. A bill was passed
extending the tltnu of payment by settlers
on forfeited railway lauds. The rest of
the session was consumed lu debate ou tho
bankruptcy bill.

Washington, Dec 7. The sonato spent
most of thu session discussing Hoar's reso-
lution asking for tho papers in tho Hawaii
matter. 1 ho resolution was adopted, Hill,
Sherman, nnd others advocating It and
there being llttlu opposition. Mills ami
Vilas were the chief opponents. An cxecu
tlve session was held.

In tho house Urosvcnor offered a resolu-
tion rutkiug why J.U0O Ohio pensioners
were suspended; referred. A few bills
and resolutions of no general interest
were passed nnd the house adjourned to
take part iu the unveiling of Shields
statue.

WAslilXflTofc, Dec. 8. In the senate
Hill announced that on Monday he would
move to tako up tho election law repeal
bill, and Hoar gave notice that he would
move to refer it to tho elections commit-- '

"to. When asked why thero was no
' 'VilHrti rt.nr. wllli tint lilll Kill until tli
retipus for its passage were t,

and iiupublicaus smiled. Morrill an-
nounced that on Monday ho would speuk
on the tariff. Several bills and resolu-
tions of no particular luterest. were passed.
The (100 a month pension of thu widow of
General Corse went through, and after nu
executive session the senate adjourned to
Monday.

The house passed n resolution nuthorlr.-lngaddition-

clerical foice for tlio hoiue
nod spout the remainder of tho day de-

bating the bankruptcy bill.
Wasiiinutov, Dec. 0. The Torrey bank-

ruptcy bill was strangled unexpectedly by
the house just as thu of thu
bill under the rule was about
to begin. Colonel Oates, thu champion of
the measure, had declined to perlult the
house to vote on a substltuto providing
simply for a voluntary sj stem of bank-rupt- y,

whereupon Maud prrclpltatod thu
entire question by moving to fctrlku out
tho ennctlug clause of thu hill. Vainly thu

- advocates of.tho mca-iui- u protested that It
was unfair to reject tho bill beforo the
house hnd to perfect it by amend-
ment. The pleadings were unavailing.
The vote was decisive. It was carried by
a majority of U'i to 111. Judge Torrey, of
St. liouls, the author of the measure, who1
has been hero for tun yeais promoting the
Interests of the bill, sat disconsolately iu
tue gallery.

8HIELDS' STATUE UNVEILED.

Speeches by Springer, lllack and Others
lUuquet at Night.

Washington, Dec. 7. The exercises at
then unveiling of the statue to Geueral
Shields were attended by nearly the whole,
house and many senators. Speeches were
made by Springer, Geueral lllack, Gov-
ernor Altgeld and others, nil highly eulo-
gistic of Geueral Shields as statesman,
bldltfr and patriot. 'At the conclusion of

the speeches Miss Katherluo J, Shields,
the daughter of the general, drow aside
the while drapery that veiled the statue
aud in heroic brouxo the form ami tlgure
of the general stood revealed. The prin-
cipal oration of the dny was delivered by
GoVernor Altgeld. Iteprosontntlvo Tars-ne-

of Missouri, followed with au elo-
quent speech which evoked great enthusi-
asm' and, applsuso. Senator Turpto, of In-
diana, closed the exercises.

Last night a banquet was given at tho
National hotel to tho prominent meu who
bad takeu part in the exercises, nt which
Representative Mansur acted as toast-maste- r.

Tho toasts were eight in num-
ber. The first was "The Stnto of Illinois,"
responded to by Governor Altgeld. The
other seven wore to General Shields his
career in HIIuoW, Senator l'almer; as sen-
ator from Minnesota ; as seuator
from Missouri, Senator Vest; as
an Irish-America- n, Patrick Douohue;
General Shield's sviord, Colonel Mansur;
in the Mexican war, Colonel W. 1. Wood,
and in the civil war, Captulu Haycock.

l George Gould anil Zella Nlcolaus.
NKW YoHK, Dec Gould says

of the stilt of Zella Nlcolaus against him
for 140,000 that he uever gave her a check
for any aruouut; that she came to his
olllco b year ago aud asked help to get tu
Chicago; that hu gave her money, but she
did not go and kept calling ou him until
be refused to see her.

The Strike Is Nearly Over.
1 riilLADKLl'lilA, Dec. t The only place
ou tho Lehigh Valley road where there is

trouble is at Bcrantou.whero the men havo
demanded that all the meu hu takeu b.tck
or none. Matters have changed at Mauch
Chunk aad elsewhere and the men art
ittlJ(fck M J?! M thtjr can.

r y

' RULED" OUT MR: SIMONS.

3aAf-- e Tiitlilll Will Not Allow Ills Name
In the CoiiKhlln Case,

CHICAGO, Dec. 8. Whatever there may
be In tho story that McLuughlln, Mrs.
Foy's brother, was tho mysterious Si-

mons who bought tho Carlson cottago
furniture, he Is not In the caso any more
aa it stands now. During his opening
speech to tho jury Scanlan, for the prose-

cution, brought In tho name and tho
objected, on thu ground that Si-

mons' guilt is not lu question in the case
Judge Tuthlil ruled It out as improper
and told the jury to take no notico of what
had been said.

The springing of this sensation has
caused comment. Ono phase thereof is
that McLaughlin belugMrs. Foy's brother
if lie were brought In Mm. Foy would bo
embarrassed In telling her story to the
jury as she would hardly llko to crlmlnato
her own brother. However, Is Is now said
that McLaughlin Is iu Ireland, where ha
went Immediately after tho killing of
Cronln, as alleged because ho could have
given Incriminating testimony against
Foy, not because hu was a participant lu
the crime. Taking of testimony has not
yet begun. '

Judge Tuthlil n!so ruled that the de-

fense must not refer to thu supreme court
decision that gavo Cough) In anew trial.
This was n heavy blow to tho defense.

Four Juror have been obtained lu tho
Prendergast trial. Thupilsouer caused n
small sensation lu court by demanding
that tho counsel ceaso referring to him ns
"Prendergast." Ho wanted to bo culled
"Mr." Prendergast.

Kirs. Foy (lives II Away.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Thu Herald has a

nine-colum- n nonpareil story purporting to
glvo what Mrs. Foy knows about thu Cro-
nln murder. Sho sas she heard tho
whole plot and later her husband made a
confession of tho murder to her Implicat-
ing nil who havo been suspected aud oth-
ers whom sho would not iiniiic.

A MILLION FOR CHICAGO POOR.

Buffering llecuine No Widespread That
Heroin Measurit. Aro Needed.

CniCAiio, Dec. 11. For charity's sake
several meutlngs of benevolent organiza-
tions wero held In the city Saturday. So
widespread and appalling has the present
sulTcriug become among tho uufortuuate
hut worthy poor that tho charitable and
public-spirite- people of Chicago havo at
last been fully aroused to thu urgent need
of helping tho poverty-strlcker- i at once.
This awakened Interest in thu existing ca
lamity Is not contlncd to men. Thu d

clearly that the women, too,
rympatlil.u deeply with their sisters iu
distress and will work with a will to give
the hungry bread aud thu homeless u place
to lay their heads.

Thu Illinois Conference of Charities and
Corrections held a special meeting and de-

cided to rnlse 6 1,000,000 for immediate uso
among tliu poor. The Civic Fedetntlou mot
for the llrst lima at tho Palmer house aud
oigaulzcd for business. Tho purposes ol
this body cmbrnco all the reform that
will Improve thu government of the city,
lint the meu aud women who weio at tht
meeting decided that the present crisis de-

manded that all their elTorts bo directed
llrst toward relieving tho sulTerlng of the
wretched unfortunates who now are idle
aud MinTuiiug. This great army of tho un-

employed numbers nearly 117,000.

K;insa. Alliance In aNquubble.
Toi'KKA, Dec. 7. The session here ol

the Farmers' Alliance nud Industrial
Union was a secret one. It is learned,
however, that forty delegates wero pres-
ent, and that a lively light is on. One fac-

tion wants to keep tho alliance aloof from
politics; tho other faction, which is tin
st longer and headed by S. II. Scott, state
alliance lectiircr.kwants au alliance
league formed tittLuiiunto Populist lit-
erature to evsdkdUtrict aud ham
let.
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Sheep and Lambs Itecclpts for tho dny,
fM; hlilpiueuts, W0; not enough tiadlng tc
make n market: uutlve sheep,
we uterus. JS.5033-'- ; feeders, .'.i32.;S; lambs,

Chicago Grulu and l'rudoce.
Ciiicauo, I)oo. B.

Following wero tho quotations ou the
Board of Trado today: Wheat December,
opened tu?c, closed Kle; Jnnunry, opened

o, closed c; May, opened iwjjc, closed
8?(1g, Corn December, oponod IKHje. closed

Ilijfcc; Jnnunry, npoued :?i7(c. closed MMic,
May, opened MHv, closed 40)Cc. bvr,

openetl closed t!S?ic: January,
upuuinl e, closed Ssjfic; May, oinvd 31c,
closed 'Jlc. l'ork Jnuuuiy, oponod $Vtot
closed, SU'.UiH; May, opened Jlil 07, cloned
IllLoui, Lard-.lanu- ary, opened 58.0.', closed

8.m.
Produce: Iliittor Fancy crenmory, 27

5?o pur lb; (anuy djlry, U'iftSle; picking
stock, nMiftWe. KKKi-Fr- ush l.ild, tiki pui
down; Ice hous.il, l31t,jo. Dres-si-- 1 'mil try
Chickens. porlb; turkeys, "JvltlilHe;
ducks, SillOc: uwse. Sl'Jo. Potatoes liur
banks, UVit&H per bushel; Hobrous, Blititlo;
mixed stock, 4U(i.Vc, bwvot l'olatoen-ll- li.
Lois, 5S.UIW in per barrel. Crauburi les-C- ap

Cod, (tSt.lUt!,7.S3 per band. Applos-J.- U3

i.W per barrel.
HutTlili) l.lvo Stock.

lliiri'Ai.o, DiH!.U.
Cattle-Mar- ket dull nnd luwer, demand very

Hunt; good l,;i.VMb. stiurs held at $:i:; bulls
iiJSiiSM, iket uliRhsl weak and
lower; Vol kur, J."..!.,',..'!; mcdluuis nud heavy,
JS.4tiaS.ai; mixed packe v, $A.t'ii.Wi; pigs,
JViSiKifaAS. luepand l.audn-.Mar- ktt tending
uownnaid; fair to good ualUo hlteep, Ji'.nuji
3.00; HghtKitolUlbuutherH, lair to
UQixl uatlvo lauibs, yj.50a4.NJ, cliolcn, St,lU3
1B0; uiiMirt n ethers; St.Wu-1.75- ; C'nuadn la ubs,
II.T0SJI.W.
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ITNOUARDIiiJATillDiyAT

SIXTEEN THOUSAND TAKEN FROM A

BANK BY ROBBERS,

Who Might Have Curried Off IB, 000
More, Hut Wln Not llogclsh A Job
That Wns as i:ny n Lying, and No Clua
tn the .Slinrps That Kxocuted tlir Hntno.
KOU1II IIKSD, Intl., Dec. 8. The South

Dcnd National bank, ono of tho largest
banks lu northern Indiana, has been
robbed of over $15,000. Thu bold deed was
committed In broad daylight while hun-
dreds of people were on the street, and the
robbers succeeded lu getting away with
tholr rich booty without leaving the
slightest clue. Chief Uenjamtu Hose was
ntonce Informed, and set his officer at
work Immediately, but so far no clue of
any reliance lias been obtalued. Every
train or other means of leaving tho city is
carefully watched, and tho olllcers hope to
obtnin somo tangible duo soon. Chiof
Hoso beilovcs there wero no less than four
men iu tho gang, and possibly more

Hie Cashier I'lchs Up n Chisel.
Cisshier Myrln Campbell remained ai

tho bank, which is iu tho heart of the
city, until all tho employes wore gone.
He then, ns he supposed, locked tho middlo
door of the big vault and left everything
lu tlio usual shape at tho noon recess. It
was llftcen minutes nftor VI o'clock when
he left. At ten minutes of one he returned,
entering by tho front street door. lie
passed down the corridor nlongstdo the
cashier's, collectors' ami other ilcsks and
turned to his left to enter the door open-
ing bnck of this lino of continuous desks.
As ho was about to enter tlio door his foot
struck n chisel. Ho picked it up, but
thought nothing of tho matter as the
plumbers hnd been in tlio building nnd
had passed by where ho found the chisel,
ho thinking they had dropped it.

lie Suddenly ".Smells a Mice."
Ten initiates later Assistant Cashier

Drown called his attentlou to tho chisel.
Mr. lirowu's suspicious wero aroused to
such nu extent thnt an investigation was
Immediately instituted nud the men found
a rear window open, tho back door un-
locked nnd thu door between the directors'
room aud thu counting room mutilated.
A rush was then made for the vault. The
door was as Mr. Campbell left it. They
swung it back and examined tho snfe
within. A glunco showed thnt money had
been takeu, but they could not tell how
much. Tho police wero nt otice notified,
nnd during tho afternoon business went
ou about as usual. No particular effort
vtas mado to determluu tho exact amount
until thu day's balances were made up.

And the Hoodie Was 10,000.
And then it wns developed thnt the

robbers hud secured $15,000. There is
littlo doubt but the bank has been
watched for several days, perhaps weeks.
It Is located on North Michignn street,
and has au immense pinto glnss front.
Tho cashier Is located less than ten feet
from tho front ami his desk , books and
currency aro always in plain .sight; from
across tho street one tan sec clear through
to tho directors' room nnd till over the
counting room, tho vault doors being iu
plain vlow. At tho doors nud windows
aro heavy curtains, but theso wero tip at
time of the robbery nud every portion of
thu large counting room was fully ex-

posed, with u btrenm of people continual-
ly passing on cither side of tho street.

South IJksu luil., Dec. 11. The pollco
havo a clue to tho perpetrators of the
South Dcnd robbery. Tho man on whom
suspicion rests is thu notorious gold brick
man Fiauk Smith, who assisted Hed Aus-
tin in swindling George V. Swygart, of
tills city, out of (7,000 last year. Smith's
plctuiu has been identified ns that of a
mini wiio wns seen iu front of the bank
about thu tiino thu robbery was com-
mitted.

DOUBLE EXECUTION.

Two Men llnngcil at Danville, Ills., for a
Teiilhlo Murder.

Danville, Ills., Dec. 0. For an attempt
to rob Farmer Henry Helmlck, of this
couuty, which attempt resulted in the
murder of Helmlck, Harvey Pato and
Ftnnl; Stlres, two young mon, were
launched into eternity through the trap
lu a gallows iu the county jail. Doth men
had professed conversion. A few minutes
beforo tho execution took place tbo war-

rant for that act was read to tho prison-
ers. Thu usual procession to the gallows
was formed ministers of tho gospel lead-
ing aud shortly they both stood upon the
Hcallold calmly walling tho fatal moment
unsupported by any o Ulcer. Two long
prayers followed, but no nervousness ou
tho part of tho boys.

ltio fatal Drop Is Sprung.
Pato bald hu was soiry for tho deed, nnd

wanted to warn all boys against bad com-
pany and bad books. Stlres merely said:
"i'hnt's all right. I hope to meet you In
heaven." Patu remarked: "This Is tho hap-

piest day of my life," to which Stlres re-

sponded "You bet." At 1 o'clock and 13

minutes, while tho ministers sang "Nearer
My (iod to Thee," Sheriff Nuwlou rnised
thu heavy haudaxe, cut thu rope, nud tbo
drops fell with n crash. Thu fall was 11 vu
feet, and both necks wero broken. Pate's
shoulder aud body shook convulsively for
a few seconds, while his legs hIow ly su ung
about. Stlres hardly moved after the drop.
Iusldo of eight mluutcs tho doctors pro-
nounced both dead.

Itaco IteUtoen Locomotives.
NuwYouu, Dec. 11. Fred C. WInby,

of Kuglnud, has arrived here. He pro-
poses to challenge thu great locomotive
000, of tho New York Central, to race from
Clilcagj to New York with thu Drltlsh lo-

comotive "James Tolemuu," which was
exhibited at thu World's fair, Win by is
thu inventor of thu new poluU lu the
Tolemau."

New llrldgc Thrown tlpen.
Council Dl.um, Ia Dec. 7. The new

Terminal Hallway company's bridge over
tiie Missouri river was tliioivu opjn to
public tiavel today. This bridgu bus the
longest draw spun iu the world, aud cou-uec-

Council illulTs with Omaha,

of Labor Convention,
Chicago, Dec. 11, Thu national conven-

tion of the Federatlou of Labor: began its
sessions In thu council chamber this morn-
ing with a full attendance, Samuel Gom-per- s

presiding. Only routiuo business
was transacted.

Vmulivis lias a Illll.
WAblllMiloN, Dec. 7. Voorhees has In.

(reduced u bill iu thu senatu declaring a
pension a vested right, regulating suspen-
sions of enslou, grantlug appeals to the
supremo court of the District,

From Tht) Golden Statu.
Tho following Icttcraddresstd to Mr.

Clias. Hunter of Inavale, lias been
handed us for publication,

Sant Ana Oampoknia.
I will try to write you our opinion

of Santa Ana and its surroundings.
Wo nro now living in a largo liouso
ncnrl v ono mile north of (own main
street. It is known as tho Niukclson
property and is a very nice place.

Wo havo good water from the arte-

sian wells at tho city water works, nnd
thoro is a good well and plenty of
wator at tho liouso but it is not fit for
drinking or cooking purpose?. We
have tho uso of a house and barn very
commodious for nino dollars per month
with one dollar extra for city water.
There is a good conoreto walk from
town to within one block of the' house,
and the Btrcct car lino runninir io
Orango is within GO feet, of tho house,
Houses hero rcntfrom $2 and upwards
according to tho size and locution and
land in proportion.

Mr. Patmor rents 12 acres includ-
ing two Iioubcs for $125 per
year. Ho raises lemons, oranges,
pears, appricots and English walnu's
Tlio Bnmc landjis valued from $100 to

.irtun t APnrt?Miu pcruaps vauu per aero, it is
cheaper to rent than to buy land and
you want to bo very careful what you
buy and work it joursclf. The land
is very spotted, what will grow in ono
place will not grow in another.
Orange land is valupd at $500 per
acre, it costs 50 per acre to tare for
tho same. Oranges aro 50c, per box
and a drug on the market at that
price. There is an orango grove near
by, and tho owner said we could have
all wo wanted to cat and I can pick
up nice large navel oranges that were
overlooked last spring whioh now lay
on tho ground to rot. There arc bush-

els lying uoder trees.
Oranges, lemons, pears, prunss, Ap-

pricots, olives ,(uincos, GgD, pcrsimoDF,
dates, apples, bananas, strawberricp,
peaches, blackberries nnd nearly all
kinds of fruit grows hero, in tho sea-

son, but it has passed now. The rosin-grap- e,

which is tho principal one
raided here sells from $7 to $27 per
ton. Peanuts, hazelnuts and several
other kinds grow here. Tho English
walnut thero are acres and asres sot
out, nice ones sell for $7 per hundred
pounds. Vegetables of all kinds,
Iiish potatoes 00c., per bushel, sweet
potatoes jc , per pounu, green peas
in pod 5o , per pound, a large cabbago
fjr sic, two bunches of cellery 5c,
Hubbard squash 5a, and other vegeta-
bles in proportion.

It would not pay a white man to
raiEc garden for market as it is exten-
sively dono by Chinese who deliver
it at your door. The Osli man comes
nearly every day with different kinds
of lisli; first) fish (io., per lb,, chick-

ens aro $1 to $7 per dozen, eggs !i5o ,

per doz, butter ilOc, per pound, ham
smoked 15c, per pound, fresh meat
the samo us there, good cows $35 to
$125 for fine Jerseys, horses the same
as there, baled barley $7 per ton, al-

falfa $8 psr ton, wocd is high, stove
wood ?3 per cord, coal $10 per ton
oarri iges and wagons are higher here,
but arc a bettor grado, Hour $2 per
hundred, sugar 5c, per pound, honey
in comb 3c, strained 7c,pcr pound
clothing cheaper lure than there, har-
nesses are cheaper, hardware and fur-
niture tho eanio as there, Oregon red
lumber $15 to $22 per thousand, corn
55c, per hundred, pumpkins $2 per
ton, hurses cat them as woll as cattle,
and they grow very largo soiuo weigh
over 2(10 pounds'. Storo business is
over dono more stores than customers.
It is very pleasant and warm during

i ho day until four or five o'clock p. in
then you want an ovcrooat. The fop,s
are nearly ciual to a rain and remains
until 10 or 11 o'clock a. in. There
aro great poat farms near Santa Ana,
valued nt $1 000 per aores,

Mr. Hsrlwcll has a coutin Mr.
Nrady, who drives on a stroct car
in Santa Ana. Father and mother
havo gone to ltivcraido and San Ber-
nardino to sco how they !iko it thero
fur it in too low and wot here for him.

Father bought a good single harucfs
horeo and phaeton fur $100 of a doctor
who is homesick and is going back to
Illinois. I wont to tho ocean last
week and stayed three cas. Whilo
thero I got three star fish, two sea ur-

chins and captured a small sea spider
und devil fish, their legs were fivo or
six inches long. 1 put an urohin,
sp'dor and devil fish in alcohol. The
tUhes, I dried, ono whilo down thrro,
tho others I am drying in the sun;
ihoy arc 10 and 11 inches aornss, tho
first ono four inches, I saw three
eels , but not any whalfs; thoro was
one teen the day beforo I got (Here.
February is the tiino for them, Thero
is a whale's rib in Santa Ana nearly
13 feet long for I measured it.

Yours sincere! v,
t'lus, L. Olmsted.

Hood's Cures

lfi!f:.y;.;-- ; I

J J

Ulan Edna Kyle
Chamberlain, South Dakota,

Works Like Magic

Rheumatism-Intern- al Pains nd
Aches -- Perfectly Cured

"I must say that Hood's Sarsaparllla works
Ilka matte. I have for two years been very
seriously troubled with rheumatism, suffering
interns pains and aehei. I tried all tho reme-

dies I could got, but alt failed, until, having
heird so much about Hood's Sarsaparllla, I
thouRht I would try it. The very first bottle
did mo a great deal of good, and I thought I
must continue. I havo been using

Hood's Sarsaparilla
recularly, and am now a srell nay"'-- "

Miss Edna KYLE, Chamberlain, South Dakota.

Hood's PHIS cur liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion,

OUR EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

BT D. 11. HUNTER, CO. 8UPT.

Tho educational column has been

omitted for scvcial weeks. So many

other duties havo required the atten-

tion of tho editor that no time has
been given to this week.

Teachers and school officers could
greatly aid in making this column in-

teresting by sending the editor items
of school nows.

Mr. John PI. Earnor, toaehcr of dis-

trict No. 23, just north of Cowles has
succeeded in having the pupils estab-

lish a pupil's library. They have
twelve books in the library at present
Harry Hill is librarian What district
will be the next to rcpsrt the founding
of a library?

A short time ago, an interesting
spelling and arithmetic mutch was
held at tho school house in district
No. IS. A. W. llichardson is the
teacher. At a supper not long since
in tho samo district htifiicicnt money
was raised to buy somo music books
and dictionary holder for the school.
A good dictionary and holder should
bo in every school house.

The Uowles school is so crowded
that a third teacher will commence
work noxt week.

The Guide Hock school is ro largo
that tho principal, Mr. Jos. Drcsbach
has to havo some assistanco by the
pupils in tho advanced grades.

Misses Ilcssic and Laura Laird hnvf
returned from tho Western Normal and
nro now teaching in district No. 5!t

and 55.
Missscs Millio and Mattio McCall

J. L.

I aad Lizzin Marker will remain at tl
rremont Normal during tho cntiro
rchool )car.

A few of the youni; people of th'l
county, prospective teachers, aro at-

tending the State Normal at Peru.
Somo of Webster county's young

men and women arc at Franklin Acad-

emy.
The Stato University has omc stu-

dents from our county,
Nothing pays better than tn invest-

ment in a good education.
Parents, your bo)s nnd girls will

feel tho nerd ot an education much
more than you feel it now when they
aro as old ns jou are.

The pcoplo of distriot 10 havo had
something like a leeturo course at
their school house in progress this
fall. On Friday night of this week
Mr John M. Earner will talk to them
about the mental faculties.

The First Urado Class will meet at
Htd Cloud on Saturday, December 30,
Supt. Caster will havo charge of tho
class at that time. TIicho who hive
been attending regularly havo done
good work. A good aitcndanco is de
sired at the next meeting. If those
who havo fa len behind in their work
dcsrc to catch up or to bo helped in
the work they should be present at
the meeting on December 30.

If tho weather is not to cold and
stormv tin educational meeting in dis-

trict No. 42 as announced in the cir-

cular, will bo held on next Thursday
night. District No. 42 is just south
of lilndcM. Miss, Mary Furquliar is
the teacher.

Webster county should bo well rep-

resented nt the meeting of tho State
Tachcr' Association at Lincoln, ir

27, 28, aud 2Dth.

lleunrc of Ointments fur Cu-fnrr- li

Unit conliilits IWcrcnry,
as mercury will surely destroy tho seuso
of smoll and complotuly derange tho whole
system wncn entering it through tho mu-

cous Rurfnces. Such articles should nuver
he used except ou prescriptions from re-

putable physcians,as will
do is ten fold to tho good you can possi-
bly derivo from them. Hall's "atarrh Cum
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
intornnly, acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mncom surfaces ot tho syitoin. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure hu sure you
got IhoKonulne. It U Ink. n iutcmnlly,
ntid mndu iu Toledo, Ohio, by .1. Cheney
A Co., Testimonials fioe. C3Tdold oy
Druggists, price "Tis, pur bottle,

ill $

Thin UIiik
or what to buy for Christmas. Como
und look nt our lino of useful present!
It will givo you tin idea. Golden Euglo
Clothing IIoubo.

A Straight Tip !

A LITTLE MONEY GOES A GREAT
WAY these hard times in buying any-

thing in the

Jewelery Line.
Prices never as low before as now. Engraving

, and Repairing promptly done at

L. N. VANCE

Don't Forget
To see Mrs. Newhonse

When Diiyh.u ClirLtnuiH PrcHciit. Just received u neu mi,,,,Ij or
Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,

Ha'V Ornaments, Black Dress Goods,
Hoods, Fainators, Yarns, etc.

MiNint,
President.

thodauingothoy

Hrnii Minimi, AV. A. Sherwood,
ASSt. Cnslliui'. dnaliim.

Peoples Bank of Red Cfaud,
Red Cloud, Nkbraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention given to Collections

Banking Office in Miner BroB Store.
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